Pedro "Pete" Rodriguez Jr.
January 7, 1932 - July 21, 2019

Mr. Pete Rodriguez passed away at his home which he shared with his daughter
Ramontha and son-in-law, Fernando on East Sheepskin Rd in Fort Hall on July 21, 2019.
He was born in Pocatello, Id on January 7, 1932 to Pedro Rodriguez Sr and Adelina
Chacon Rodriguez. He lived most of his life in the Fort Hall/Pocatello area. But he had
many childhood memories of living in Santa Ana, Calif with his Tio, Antonio Rodriguez. His
Tio was like a father to him.
In 1949 he married Viola Matsaw and together they had 10 children: Eddy, Linda, Debra,
Louie, Phillip, Valerie, Nick, Vickie, Juan and Ramontha.
He received an honorable discharge for his service in the Air Force 1951-1953.
Pete worked hard starting at an early age moving sprinkler pipe for Kracaw, driving truck
for Garret and many other labor jobs; he also worked for the Railroad until they found out
his age. In 1962, he began working for JR Simplot at the Gay Mines in Ross Fork starting
at the Crusher and soon driving heavy equipment. When the mine closed in 1993, he
reluctantly took an early retirement.
Pete enjoyed going to the “old” Fort Hall casino where he spent a lot of time visiting,
having breakfast or just coffee with his buddies, Kilburn, Don and Jesse; but he never
gambled. He enjoyed going to the yearly Sho Ban Festival where he had the chance to
visit with his many friends especially Colin Calico, his long-time friend, who was more like
a son to him. He enjoyed cruising on his pickup and putting around on his tractor, taking
care of his yard and his dog, Peppe.
Pete is survived by his sons, Nick (Monica) Rodriguez, Juan (Carlita) Rodriguez and
daughters, Linda Osborne, Debra Lisa Rodriguez, Valerie Gail Rodriguez, Vickie Lee
(Bruce) Baldwin, Ramontha (Fernando) Martinez; brothers, Antonio Rodriguez, Raymond
Rodriguez and Robert Rodriguez; a sister, Mary McCullum; a special granddaughter,
Aleena Hernandez and numerous other grandchildren, great-grandchildren, great-great

grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Viola Matsaw Rodriguez, his parents, his Tio, sons,
Edward Pete “Eddy” Rodriguez, Mario Luis “Louie” Rodriguez, Pedro Felipe “Phillip”
Rodriguez, his daughter, Antonia Rodriguez-Blackhawk, a grandson, two great-grandsons,
two brothers and two sisters.
A memorial service will be held at 6:00 p.m., Tuesday, July 23, 2019 at Wilks Funeral
Home, 211 W. Chubbuck Road, with Military Rites provided by American Legion Post #23,
from Blackfoot, ID. Inurnment will be held privately at the Matsaw Cemetery next to his
wife and sons.
Memories and condolences may be shared with his family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.
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Comments

“

I love you uncle Pete.
Rest In Peace.

Rosie Christensen - July 25, 2019 at 08:18 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Pete was a wonderful man. I have so may memories of
my time growing up with the Rodriguez family. Pete and Viola were like a second
Dad and Mom to me growing up and the family were like brothers and sisters. I
especially loved the 4th of July celebrations that were put on by Pete. He went all out
and had the best fireworks in the whole area. And the food!!! I still love not only
Mexican food, but also miss the Indian fry bread and all the great food Viola cooked.
You will be greatly missed Mr. Rodriguez... My thoughts and prayers to the entire
Rodriguez family.
Brent Lusk

Brent Lusk - July 23, 2019 at 09:22 PM

“

Rest in peace padrino , I wish I would of got to see you more while you were here ,I
hope your dancing in the sky with mi marina Viola

Sheri Chacon Santos - July 22, 2019 at 11:58 PM

“

Little Pete I know you are happy to be home with your wife and son's and your daughter.
Give my mom and dad a hug for me. Rest in peace cousin. You will be missed
Audrey Nicholls - July 23, 2019 at 05:19 PM

“

Lucy Rayos lit a candle in memory of Pedro "Pete" Rodriguez Jr.

Lucy Rayos - July 22, 2019 at 10:20 PM

“

Pete and my father we’re good friends. He always treated me like family. I enjoyed
morning coffee with him Kilburn, Don, Jess and Nocup. My son Mike loved and
harassed him when he worked at Buffalo Horn. He knew him as Grandpa Pete. We
will miss him greatly. Rest In Peace my friend. Condolences and prayers to y’all.

Thomas Mendez - July 22, 2019 at 11:20 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Pedro "Pete"
Rodriguez Jr..

July 22, 2019 at 02:35 AM

“

I remember when we were little kids we use to go over to Pet and Violas house for
the fourth of July and shot off fireworks and had a big barbeque we had so much fun
there and hang out with all my cousin's ,their are so many memories that I have of
Pet that I just don't have the room to put it all on here other than I can say you are
definitely going to be missed,may you rest in peace my sweet cousin fly high with the
rest of the angels.

Paula Chacon Braaton - July 21, 2019 at 10:47 PM

“

To family of Pete Roderiguez. I considered Pete a friend. He was always smiling and
said hi. He was a good man. My sympathies and condolences to the family. May
Pete Rest In Peace

blaine edmo - July 21, 2019 at 07:46 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. My prayers and thoughts are with you. Pete was a wonderful
man knew him for years.

Jerry Cutler Williams - July 21, 2019 at 07:16 PM

